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 Quality & Productivity Commission Minutes 
Monday, March 10, 2014, 10:00 a.m. --  Room 1200, City Hall East 
 
Members in Attendance: Martin Cooper, Susan Bursk, Suzanne D. 
Manriquez, Joe DiMento, Vincent Jones, Jerry Levey, Todd Sargent 
Guests: Dan Caroselli and Jake Hamblin, Mayor’s Office 

 
1. Call to Order 

• Commission President Martin Cooper called the meeting to order at 10:10 a.m. 
• Introductions; Commissioner Vincent Jones elaborated on his background. 

2. Administrative: 
• President Cooper emphasized the importance of a stronger relationship with 

the Controller. 
• It was agreed that the Commission should hold a retreat in the next few 

months to explore its work in greater detail, e.g., define “productivity” and 
create cohesion throughout the City departments around this idea. 

• New Commissioners were asked to submit a short bio for a news release. 
3. Mayor’s Office Report: 

• Dan Caroselli from the Mayor’s Office of Budget and Innovation provided an 
update on Mayoral-related efforts: 
o The Mayor’s Office will help to get Commission badges from the CAO. 
o The quorum is set according to authorized positions, not according to 

filled positions. 
o No stipend will be provided (no other City Commissioners receive the 

stipend formally afforded by the charter). 
o It is not possible to move the Commission into the Mayor’s Office (there 

are no Commissions beneath the Mayor’s Office). Moving the Commission 
into another department would require a Council Ordinance.  Therefore, it 
is important to cultivate a stronger relationship with the CAO. 

o Commissioner Joe Dimento proposed putting together a better “case” to 
explain the circumstances to the CAO. 

o President Cooper suggested sending minutes from meetings to both the 
CAO and the Mayor’s Office. 

o The QPC will keep the same conference room each month. 
o Mr. Caroselli will propose a meeting with CAO Miguel Santana, Deputy 

Mayor Rick Cole and Commission officers to determine Commission 
staffing, funding, etc.; target is for an April meeting. 

• Currently, there are nine approved Commission members and there is a high 
priority to bring that number up to the authorized fifteen. 



o The Mayor has filled all six seats (one will open in April). 
o Councilmember Paul Koretz has filled two of three.  A nominee has been 

identified for a final seat. 
o Councilmember Nury Martinez has filled one of three seats. 
o Councilmember Paul Krekorian has not filled any of the three seats. 

4. Commission Website: 
• Commissioner Suzanne Manriquez informed the Commission that the website 

update is in progress.  It was agreed that the website should follow the City’s 
website as a template and focus on the QPC Awards Program. 

5. Commissioner Budget: Process 
• Commissioner Jerry Levey emphasized importance of information related to 

past budgets as precedents. Mr. Caroselli will assist in finding this information. 
• Mr. Caroselli will seek to get QPC onto the agenda of the two relevant City 

Council committees in April. 
• There was discussion about the need/validity of a budget.  Overall, it was 

decided that a clear strategic plan including the Commission’s vision is most 
important to develop first, and that a budget should flow from the 
Commission’s planned activities and programs. 

6. Meeting with County Commission, City Departments 
• Commission to schedule meeting with the Los Angeles County QPC. 

7. Expanding the Commission 
• Updates are pending from Councilmember Martinez about possible 

candidates. 
• John Walker was nominated. 

8. Creating a Productive Culture 
• Commissioner Vincent Jones suggested emulating other models.  He urged the 

Commissioners to make notes of what has worked in the past.   
• The discussion included such matters as formal versus personal tone at 

meetings and one person presiding over each meeting to keep organization. 
• Commissioner Levey suggested the importance of interaction among 

Commissioners outside of Commission meetings.  
• President Cooper asked Commissioner Jones to write up the results of the 

discussion for presentation at the next Commission meeting. 
9. Plan of Work/Subcommittees 

• No plan of work comments. 
10. New Business 

• There was no new business to come before the Commission. 
11. Public Comment 

• No public comment. 
12. Adjourn 

• Meeting was adjourned at 11:08 a.m.  Next meeting: 10:00 a.m., on April 14.   

 


